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~.Rjg'rs, daughter of, ,Ned
ang~~RQger~,'i'a';lKrn .ruly 12, i
18áe iJ)",.Rll0lW'CoUllt)¡,nær sa-I
liim c'urc1i and JIB.sed away, June'
1:2,1:'91 alt the home of her
daughter, Mrs; Lonnie' 'l3riiner
sou th of Clarence.' .C'; " '

lIn early life she' taugh't in the

ll'ral SChool~ of Randolph county.

t .M t.he age o~, 1.2 8.he ~mlted. with LJ'le PreSbyterian cliurch at S'alem.

She retained her memberShip in i
that church, but was a faithful
and consistent worker in the
OllrisUan church at Maud innce,
she came to make ner home with
her daughter.

On Decemler 11, 18&1 she'vJas
màrried to Oharles T. Hutton who
~recede? her Jri. deatli OctO'lir 20
!92(.:,?;o tiÍiS union werebor~
e.ght children. Mrs. W. B. FOrz.st
,(¡~ '.Moiberly, Mo.; Roy pi Jack2n-
vll:c, Mo.; WiI,l and Ned Hutton of
cairo, Mo.; Joe and Glenn Hu'tton

and Mrs.. Lonnie Bruner of near
Cjjrence, . One son, Harry, died at

jil~I!"f!:WJ of fOlir years;' 'She al.rt,livel 17graridchHdren ad four
g'l,e.at grandchHdren. .
''':In.'M~~, l'9,'she married AI.

liert Robuck, who passed away l~
Fe.bruary, 1927.

. ~. iFuneiilsel'ioes were held at
2~30 a;t;tie. Sal~mQ1utch conduct-
ell by the """1; R.
he ." ." ,': .."" .T, ß'. .M.r. May-'; !.ll: .,:eurial W1S roa,de ,in the
chUI1l; Cemetery.
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GEORGE CLA¡ GRANT.' . diLlJ
Geol"gè Olaiik Gltnlt O' ,SIeibina,

brother oi Miss ,kgn(iSl GriLiit,
plL'l away in ,UaU'g\hUn Ihos¡ital

at Kiirkiwilae 'Diirsdy, J'ain. 31)
fÚ'l~owini 'an ~e~gilCy operatio(!
for arpendiic.iltis which he undier-
weiitMonday.

iM'!, Grant wa:s in usual heaith
until he wistl'i'Cke,ili ISunday
niglt. .A peritonitis inechoni fol-

low'e the iOperation causi,nig his
death.
lSon of tlhe late WHllllm and

Mary Motton Gran:t, 'he was lxrn
in GraruV'ille, in ¡Monroe county,
Mo., on iNO'eJmltier 4, 18174. WhC,l1

six years of age he ri1ed ,wUlh hiS'

parenits to She~bina, iwhere he

spen1t the 'l'iindlr of Iiis life,
with 'tle excertiin of one ye'ar

wilen he had a IElW offce in OLar-
ence.

He atJteinded the S1ellina higi
scool and ,ShellJbina COmmercial

College and ail tel' his gradiation
read 1ll i IT the off'Co 0 f R. A.
Cleek, a ,Sheßbil1a attorney. He
was a&tteld to the bar from this
cou,nity li 1898. I¡:Hs Ibusiness Ufe

for the most p1art, Wias spnt as a
real e'stB!te deaaer, usin his law
ability as a consultant attorney.

For l3e'eial )'ears he 'SelWe'ctas 'Cty

attoiiey oif ISle1Jbinra. Duriru the
last sesston off t1he Missouri l'e'gis-
l'JliUre, Ihe serve'd as clerk for Rep-
resen'tB!tiV'e ¡M. E. Oabux'", andl Sen-
a,tor ,F. P. Bri'ggs.

:Survivin~ are .his widow, Mrs.
Lilian Lawson Grant, of Shelibina;
and son and cliuigihtei'by a forme;r Fuiier~i. services for Mrs; Lee
marriaJge, iMalcotm Giia,nJt of Long Elowns, 7'8, were held Friåay after"
ISIi311d, N. y" and M,r.~. .J.aires King noon from the MiIi.)n & Barkelew
of Jefferson City; a step.'.son, Ed- Funeral Home in Shelbina . Rev. i

wai'd LaJson, of ;Monroe City; twc J.H. Buck offciated and inten.ient:

sister~, MissAlgnes Gl'ant of ,Claro was in ~he Maud cem~tery southeast I
ellce, 'and .Mrs. Upton Moreman, oj . of Olarence. Mrs. Dowm: passed
Wjinter .Bark. Fla. One sisle'l, Mrs. away Thursday morning at her home

.J.S'iin¡morioS ú.f Ol'a'l'etlcii and' in the north part of Shelbina.
four brothers ,pre,ceded hi,m ii~ As Elnora Co:ìer, she was born.
death. November 218, 1'8~5 in Bomenv'lle

FUineral' services were held in Ohio, daughter of George and Eliz~
the l.'IHlion and Barkelei Funeral Coder.
Home .at 2 o'c'lock Sialurday afer-. She was a member of the Maud
r,oon, Fe.b.. 1, ;:Lth i:e.v. C. S. ~ea"\. Christian church. The greater .part
cocke, MebllOdl'st mlUis.ter offC'at.,' of her life was spent in Maud where
ing. Burial wfJ in the I. O. O. F,I for many years she operated the
ce.metery IJn Sihe'J~lia: Oasket telephone exchange. Recen t1y she

bear~rs wer~ Mor,ris E. Osbur., I had re~i~ed in ~helbina.
Frill P. Briggl', E. M. oadlweii,l'l Surviving besides her husband is i

Lai,eHe;ndersori, H. J. Liibby and' I a son, Frank Dai1kart, of Spokane,
Ed Adams. ; Wash., four brothers, Wil Coder,

southeast of Clarence, Charles Coder

of near Maud, George Coder of N e-

JOHN braska, and Thomas Coder, and twoWILAlf FAR:aELL ¡sisters, Mrs. Edna Dawson, of Dun.:
iq t¡ 3 'cans Bridge, and Mrs. Addie Con-

John Wiliam Farrell kno"w rad, of, Spokane, Wash.
"B'll" t ' .' n a&i 0 man! Clarence people, pasS.. i":.; MR' S.
ed away at his home near Plymouth' VIRGINIA DON AHOWER
rrlt, Tuesday May 25 F l' 'd' i', '. unera an
burial, services were held 

at Ply.. ! Mrs. Lora V:irginj,a Donahower
in~.uth Thursday: . ! 85, passed away Friday night a¡

.survivors are his wife, two SO~Sf 0\ 10:415 o'clock at the home of her
one daughter, one brother; and tw,/ daughter, Mrs. John, Borden, In
.sist.ers, Misses Hattie and Jennie Shelbina. Mrs. Donahower had been

Farrell, of Sedalia. in failng health for sometime and
Mr. Farrell's deati came foUl" seriously ii for the pa~t several

weiik¡s afte~ that of his. cousin, Janès days.
LO. Fa~relI, who passed away at htsFurierai servces were held Sunday
homeip.KasB.. City April 29.1Ie afternoon from the Chrsitian church
.'WaS, weJI known' to many.' Ciårence in Shelbina cond~cted by Rev. J. L.
:pe?:plealso; . " ". Shoemaker. trterment was in the
."~iS~IlS Hiittie and Jennie FarreU Deer Creek cemetery near Lakenan.
'iere. ~n . 

Clarence Sunday enrotlte' to As Lora Virginia Kinsey, she was
theirbome pi Sedalir.àfter llaVlg born March 4, 1;859, in Ohio. A great-

~ll~~t two weeks in PlYmouth, called er part of her life was spent in Mon-
tn~~tb~cause of the serious Ulnessot roe c~unty and she resided in Ilinois
Lte1r brother. ' . bef.ore coming 12 years ago to livewith her daughter, lI1rs. Borden.

Her husband, M. Donahower, preced-
ed h~r in death 2.2 years ago. '

ISur.viving besides the dauO"hter at!
iwhose home she died, are tw~ daugh- :
tel'S and a son, Mrs. Lille Dexter!
of Stoutsvile, Mrs. Warren Powers i

and Claude Donahower, of Canton,
II., a sister, Mrs. Hattie Long, of

N~vada, and two brothers, Charles
Kinsey, of Frankford, and Ollie Kin-
say, . of Hann~bal.

lVlRS. LEE DOWNS

~.!J

HENRY C. 'Sor..AN\!.\~~ --
Henry C. ~ld:n, 69, passed

away Friday, set. 19 in Macon of
a !heart attack. !Mr. Soldanhar!

driven from Hlannibalearly that
morning planning to accompany
his brother, Fred Soldan, ii Macon
druggist, toi Chilicothe. . "

While driving along the streeli
he complained of hiii throat aiid
chest and was taken by hi bro-
ther to the Samaritan hospitai
where he passed away a few min-

utes aftr 'arrival.
Son O' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carl

Soldan, he was bomin Macon Dec.
1. 1807. On June 7, 1894 he mar-
ried Miss Minnie Krauck, Wh pre-
ceded him in dea:th on A'Pril 5,
1929. In memory tYf ,his wife last
month Mr. Soldan had a window
instaHed in the Zion Lutheran
church in MaJon where they were I
both life long- members.

'For sevel1al years the Soldan,
family lived in CUarence where he i
was manager of the Nor,th :M:is-
souri Lumber 00. Later he was
transferred to Brokield by the
company and from Brookfeld to
Hannibal where he was manager I

of that yard at the time of his

death.
Funeral services were h~ld Sun- i

day afternoon wt 2:30 o'clock at ¡
the Zion church in Macon and bur-I
ial was in the Macon cemetery. I

He is survved .by one daughter, I
Mrs. Frieda Baker, wife of Harold \
Baker of Je1lß!n City, and one

, granddaug1ier, Betty Lou Baker.
'Four brotlierssurvve al.-:~---

PVT. ELLIOTT
(Qlf.3 is .KILLED

A PARATIWOPER WITH IOlST.
AIRBOHNE TROOPS

Word has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Grammer tell"
ing of the death of his nephew, Pvt'.

Virgil Keith Ellott.
Pvt. Elliott, a paratrooper with

the lOlst U. S, army airborne troops

was killed in action 'in Holland
October 7, according to an offcial
telegram received f.rom the war de-

partment by his wife, who resides
with their one-year-old daughter,

i Mary Louise, in the home of his par-

Lents, Mr. and 

,Mrs. oialen.c. e Ellott,

in Faixifield, Ia.

In the last letter received by Mrs.

Ellott from her husband, dated Oct.

3, he told of having returned to his
duties with the glider infantrymen

and was in Holland living in a fox
hole. In thE' D~Day invasion of
France June 6, Pvt. EJi¡ctt was se"

verely wOL'l1ded in the neck, ari,~.
wrist a.ri~ leg on June 7, when a
h:::¡ù gJenade burstj:eside ~ini i He
was then taken to a base hospital 11
Eng.1and . where he remained un til
August I, wl.en he wa~ returned to
duty. :.:
Pvt. Ellott left Jefferson county,

Iowa, . with .a group March 13, 1943.
Hereceive'd 13 ,weel(~ basic training
iatliCa¡np . Roberts, Calìf., and then on
,toFt. Bragg, N.iC., for a months
glider training before being assigned

to a port of embarkation.
In October of 1143 he landed over-

seas. He received the grlater part
of his glider training after arriving

in England. He was graduated from
the Fairfeld, Ia., high school with

the class of 194.
Besides his wife and year old

daughter, 'Mary Louise, he is survived
by .hisiia.rents, a Sis. t.e.. 1', Miss Marjorie I
Elliott, instructor at Nichols, Ia.,

and a brother, Coxswain Glen Elliott
with the coast gua'i'd somewhere i~

the South Paciific. . ,
'Several years ago the Elliott fam-

ily resided here.


